
OVER A TRESTLE.

Terrible Leap of a Party of
Section-Hands. |

IFatal Accident That Could Easily Ha?e

Been Alerted.

San Jose Capitalists Endeavoring to Pur-

chase tbe Stockton Base-Ball
Club's Franchise.

Special Dispatches to The Moesiso Call.

Los Axgeles, June 23.— At12:50 o'clock
this afternoon, Southern Pacific freight-
train No. 21, from San Francisco East-
bound, in two sections, coming down the
mountain near the south side of this county,

when the engineer of the forward section
saw a hand-car on the track, on which were
Section Foreman Jack Sullivan and seven
men on their way to Soledad Canyon to
work en a bridge. The engineer

\u25a0lowed up, and the men then took
the liana-car off the track and al-

lowed the train to pass. They failed,
however, to notice the flag at the end of the

train warning them that another sec-
tion was close behind. The men re-
placed the hand-car on the track and
proceeded on their way for five minutes
when, on a hi.h trestle, the locomotive of
the second section appeared, coming around•curve only a few rods ahead.

The hand-car men became panic-stricken
\u25a0nd the entire party of eight leaped from
the trestle to the ground below, a distance
of fiftyfeet. Four were badly injured. Jack
Sullivan, the foreman, had his breast bruised
and right arm broken, but willprobably

recover. John Murray bad his back broken,
and is dying. William Smith had his skull
fractured and received other Injuries,
and cannot recover. Furlong had his
shoulder mangled and received internal in-
juries which willresult fatally. The other
lour escaped withsevere bruises.

The trestle from which the men jumped
spread out on each side for a considerable
distance and four of the men above
named did not jump far enough
from it, their injuries being caused
by striking the wood-work in their fall,
rebounding and again striking the timbers.
The four who escaped fatal injuries jumped
far out and landed safely in the soft saud
at the foot of the trestle.

The injured men were allbrought to this
city on a freight train and taken to the
Sisters* Hospital. Murray, Smith and
Furlong are not expected to live
until the morning. The saddest
part of the affair is that the accident might
have easily been averted, had not
the men on the hand-car been com-
pletely beside themselves with fright.
Conductor Sturgeon of the freight train
iays his train was only going at the rate of
six or seven miles an hour, and he suc-
ceeded in stopping it before the
engine reached the hand -car. There
was no occasion for the leap from
the trestle, even had the train been coining
at a rapid rate, as they could easily have
clung to the timbers till the cars passed,
Instead of taking such a terrible leap.

BASE-BALL TRANSFER.

Report That The Stockton Club Will Locate
4__fl in Sin Jcse.

San* Jose, June 22—The Herald states
this afternoon that the Stockton Base-ball
Club is to be transferred to San Jose.
Coughlin and Sharpe of Stockton were in
San Jose last week and made a proposition
to transfer the club to this city if suftable
grounds were secured. J. H. Henry of the
Electric Railroad accepted the proposition
and is now attempting to secure grounds on
the Alameda, which will be fitted up in a
superb manner. The lovers of base-ball in
this city are greatly elated over the pros-
pect. Business men generally will assist
In meeting all the requirements for the
transfer. It is stated that $1500, in addi-
tion to the grounds, is required for the
transfer of the franchise of the Stocktons,
but this is not verified. Itis probable, if
this is so, that the money will be ready
when the transfer is made. Itis the inten-
tion to strengthen the club by the addition
of other first-class players as soon as San
Jose secures the franchise. There willbe

-bo failure on the part of Mr.Henry to se-
cure the grounds and fit them up in the best
manner, as he is one of the most enterpris-
ing citizens of the Garden City.

Stockton*. June 23.—A proposition to
buy the Stockton Base-ball Club came from
San Jose people recently and Director
Sharp went to see them. He made a prop-
osition on a cash basis, which they have
tillthe Ist of July to accept. The amount
Is said to be about £3000. Lack of support
Of tie club has somewhat discouraged the
managers of the Stocktons. There is a
vigorous objection to the sale, and if the
local magnates willdecide to keep up the

< home team the cranks will go to the park
indroves.

DEMURRERS OVERRULED.

Decisions Be_d*red in San Jose Cases Tried
in Redwood City.

Redwood City, June 23.—Judge Fitz-
patrick overruled the demurrers in two
cases against the city of San Jose to-day,
which had been transferred to this county.
The suits were brought to declare void con-
tracts let for lighting streets and public
buildings on the grounds of fraud. The city
claimed that the Common Council had the
right to let whatever contracts it pleased,
provided proper steps were taken. The
court denies this and decides that it has a
right to determine whether a contract is
honest and made in good faith for the beni-
fit of the city. The decision maintains in
effect the right of the courts toinquire into
the actions of City Councils.

VESSEL WRECKED.

Canadian Navigation Company's Steamer Sir-
donyx Lost eff Queen Chariot ti Island.

Victoria, June 23.—A ship's boat has
arrived at Departure Bay with news that
the Canadian Navigation Company's steam-
er Sardonyx Is a complete wreck off Queen
Charlotte Island. Only the most meager
details are obtainable, but itis said no lives
were lost Itis supposed the steamship
was wrecked in the storm of Tuesday last.
The Sardonyx was insured for 540.000. She
was recently repaired at a cost of $10,000,
owing to damages received from striking a
rock in tie northern waters. The vessel, it
Is stated, was a losing investment for the
original owners, but the Canadian Naviga-
tion Company were profiting by her.

CUT BIS THROAT.

An Inmate of the San Bernardino County
Hoipi'a1 Commits Suicide.

San* Bernardino, June 23.
—

At 4:10
o'clock this afternoon Ben Braunhart,
brother of Hon. Sam Braunhart, committed
suicide by cutting his throat from ear to
ear. The room walls and floor were cov-
ered withblood, presenting a ghastly scene.
The deceased was arrested last night on a
charge of Insanity, and taken to the County
Hospital, where he committed the deed.
His wile left him about a month since, and
now lives in Sacramento. He has met with
many business losses during the past year.

LABORER BEHEADED.

Fatal Accident Xi aSection-Hand on the Union
Pacific Railroad.

Pendleton, June 23.—William O'Neill,
a section-hand on , the Union Pacific, was
killedSaturday by being run over by an en-
gine on a curve sixmiles below Pendleton.
His bead was cut off entirely and bis body
badly mangled. He was on a hand-car with
three other men, and in jumping off he got
caught under the hand-car wheels and be-
fore be could get out the engine struck him.

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

A Miner Badly Bruised in the Idaho Mine at
Grass Valley.

Grass Valley, June 23.—This after-
noon Simon Jenkins was hurt in,the 1400-
--foot level of the Idaho mine by a rock
fallingon him. No bones were broken, but
be is seriously crushed and bruised. He is
about SO years of age and a native of Corn-
wall, England.

KAILKOADEMPLOYES INJURED.

ratal Jump of Three Workmen to Escape a
Threatened Collision.

Lob Angeles, June 23.—This afternoon
a gang of employes of the Southern Pacific
were riding on a hand-car near Southslde,
In Soledad Canyon, when they saw a

freight train approaching. In their efforts
to escape, three of the party jumped from
the trestle on which the hand-car was at
the time, and received injuries which are
thought to be fatal. Details of the accident
are monger. . a

IWEIiVE-HOUK LAW.

A Car-Driver's Suit Against a Street Railroad
Company.

Stockton, June 23.— A street car-driver
named McKee to-day brought suit against
the Stockton Street Railroad Company for
$12,(i00. The claim is a novel one and is
brought under a section of the code which
provides that twelve hours shall constitute
a day's work for drivers, conductors and
gripmen on street-cars; that drivers shall
be paid thirty cents an hour for all extra
time that they work, and that any person
or corporation employing a driver to
labor more than twelve, hours per day
in violation of the act shall forleit
the sum of $50 for each day the
man works, the forfeit to go to
the person prosecuting tho action. McKee
claims forfeitures amounting to $12,400, ac-
crued during his employment 0f eight
mouths. He alleges that he has worked
744 hours in excess of the twelve hours per
day, for which there is due $223.

FATAL GUNNING ACCIDENT.

An Old Resident of Mendicino County Killed
Wh le Out Hunting.

Uriah, Juue 23.—Another case of care-
lessness with the handling of guns was re-
ported here yesterday. James Holman,
who lives at Willi's, twenty-five miles
north of this place, while out hunting yes-
terday morning, latally shot himself. He
and a companion named George Longiand
werel hunting deer. Mr. Holman had just
got into the wagon and was pulling bis gun
after him when it was discharged, the
ball striking him in the abdomen, ranging
upward. He lived about two hours. He
leaves a widow and two children. Mr. Hol-
man was an old citizen of this county,
having resided here about twenty-five years.
He was 40 years old.

a

SEEKING ENTRANCE.

Capture of a Chinaman While Beconnoiterir.g
the Boundary L'Dt.

San* Diego, June 23.—Ah Lin, a skir-
misher or scout sent out from a large camp
of Chinese aliens, located some three or
four miles below the boundary line, not far
from Tia Juan.i, was captured last evening
and turned over to the authorities at this
place fur trial. There are about fiftyChina-
men in the camp from which Ah Linis
sup osed to have come. They were landed
at Eusenada several days ago by the steamer
Newberu, which brought them up from the
lower coast.

MAY TROVE FATAL.

One of the Participants in a Quarrel Has His
Skull Fractured.

HF.ALDsr.i'i'.c, June 23.—Thomas Milles
of Dry Creek and Joseph Whitlock of this
city became involved in a quarrel last even-
ing, when Whitlock struck Milles over the
head with a fence picket, fracturing his
skull mid inflictingother injuries that it is
claimed will prove fatal. The quarrel was
the result of an old feud between the
parties.

\u2666

Arre>t ona Charge ifEmbezz'ement.
Victobia, June 23.—C. C.Hogan, a young

San Francisco collecting agent who has been
here for the past six weeks, was arrested
yesterday, accused of embezzling several
thousand dollars, principally from the
Nitrate Powder Company. He will be ex-
tradited to-day and returaedto the.Chief of
Police at San Francisco.

The Hosecrans Hotel Burned.
Los Angeles, June 23.—The Hosecrans

Hotel situated at Rosecrans, about leu miles
from this city, was burned this afternoon.
The hotel was built at a cost of $13,000,
and the furniture is said to have been
worth SIOOO more, all of which is a total
loss. There was an insurance of $4000.
The origin of the fire is not known.

AFamous Hostelry Burned.
Grass Valley, June 23.

—
Yesterday

morning the Hudson House, in Pleasant
Valley, ten miles west of this place, was
burned. Itwas a famous hostelry of the
olden time, located on the Marysville and
North San Juan road. The loss is about
51000; insurance $850.

Barn and Contents Burned.
Redwood City-, June 23.— W. G. Brit-

tan's barn, north of the town, containing
100 tons of hay, was burned this afternoon.
The hay was owned by McLellan Bros.
The total loss is $1300, withno insurance.
The cause of the fire Is not known.

Suidea Death of a Cl»rk.
Los Angeles, June 23.—Richard Walsh,

a cierk in a dry-goods store, dropped dead
this morning, while attending to business,
from heart disease. Deceased was aged
about TO years, and formerly resided in San
Francisco, where he lias two sons.

Struck by an En? end Kille".
Pendleton. Juno 23.—James Greer was

struck by an engine and instantly killed on
the mountain, near Wilbur Station Satur-
day. An examination showed a fracture of
the skull. He lived only a few minutes
after the accident

Child Ran Over and Killed.
Pasadena, June 23.— The three-year-old

son of J. J. Casta, a Mexican, in North
Pasadena, was thrown from a wagon yes-
terday ami a wheel ran over his head, kill-
ing him instantly.

Fire a". San Bernardino.
San Bernardino, June 23.—A fire broke

out this afternoon in Armory Hall, and for
a time the whole block was threatened.
The firemen did good work, and (300 will
cover all losses.

Chinese H-imewird B^ucd.
Victoria. June 23.—The steamship Par-

thia sailed from Vancouver yesterday after-
noon for Yokohama with fourteen passen-
gers, thirty-one Chinese and a full cargo.

Male-Thief Sentenced.
Susanville. June 23.—Frank Splan was

sentenced to-day to thirty days in jail for
stealing a mule from James Elledge.

BOODLE IN BOSTON.

Alfred S. F/tssett, the Alleged Senatorial
Broker.

The uproar in the Massachusetts Legis-
lature over the bill granting a charter to
the West End Elevated Railroad gives an
unpleasant prominence to State Senator
Alfred S. Fassett, who is a brother of J.
Sloat Fassett of the New York State Sen-
ate, and is engaged in business at Great
Barrington, Mass., where he has been a

Senator for two years; lie" was a mem-
ber of the State House of Representa-
tives in 1884 and 1885, and is connected
with the Great Barrington Savings In-
stitution as a member of the Board of
Trustees. According to Senator Fassett he
was approached by Dr. J. C. Moore of the
Manchester (N. II.) Union, who offered810,000 each lor ten or twelve Senators'
votes for a charter for the People's Com-
pany. Fassett afterward voted for the
charter of the W«vt End Company, of
which ex-Senator Bruce, ex-Senator Cros-
by, ex-Governor Long and WilliamC. Rus-
sell were the legal advisers. The People's
Company charged that Fassett offered to se-
cure the votes of ten or twelve Senators for
$10,000 each. Representative George F.
Williams moved the appointment of the
Investigating Committee of which Senator
Henry L. Parker is Chairman.

The Sugar Trust.
New, York, June 23.— person promi-

nent Inthe Sugar Trust says ifthe decision
of the Court of Appeals is adverse to the
trust the members are ready to turn the
trust into a corporation at once, having two
charters, one each in Connecticut and Mew
Jersey. t___HM>B>>*tHK_r____• . -

Washington, June 23.— Democratic
House caucus has been . Indefinitely post-
poned.

THE THEATERS.

Baker's
"

Lena and Chris" the
Only Change.

large Audiences of the "Cant-Away Club"

at the Leading Houses— Easy Times

All Bound—Notes.

Miss Florence St John and the London
Gaiety Company drew a large audience at
the Baldwin for the second week. The
burlesque of "Faust" has been up to date
quite a successful affair in thedrawing way.
On Sunday evening Miss St. John and the
lady who plays Martha did not appear in
the cast; consequently the attendance was
rather meager, presenting a marked con-
trast to the well-filledauditorium last night.
It would be a happy thought to put into
action for those who have not heard Lon-
nen sing "Mulligar" and "All the World's
a Stage," with "Killaloe." to drop in and
give him audience. He is not "half-bad"
in his way.

rAl.Mlir.'sPEOPLE AND PLATS.

Palmer's Madison-square Theater Com-
pany are now in the Northwest en route to
the Baldwin Theater. There are twenty-
nine persons in the organization, the lead-
ing members being Maurice Barrymore,
J. 11. Stoddart, Frederic Robinson, E. M.
Holland, Edward Bell, F. H. Tyler, Henry
Woodruff, Charles Butler, Herbert Mill-
ward, Percy Winter, Harry Hollldav, Ada
Dyae, Maud Harrisou, Nauuetto Craddock,
Emily Seward and Mrs. Phillips. The com-
pany willplay in Tacoina and Seattle the
week of June 2:'.J, Portland the week of
June 30th, and then go to San Francisco for
an engagement of live weeks. The reper-
tory willinclude "Captain Swift," "Jim
the Penman," "Aunt Jack," "Saints and
Sinners," and "AMan of the World."

An Old Gem Newly Set.
The Alcazar had the only new opening

last evening in Mr. Peter Baker's "Chris
and Lena." a piece that some, from its
name, might call a chestnut; but only in
name, for ithas been changed in its busi-
ness and text, and inits specialties through-
out. Atany rate, the house was crowded
to the doors, and Baker was received
with what may be called a cyclonic
welcome. He is looking ad young and

moves quite as actively as when he whs
here with Farren in1881, and some friends,
recognizing this fact, sent him a stand of
lovely flowers, on which it was recorded in
the choicest blooms. The play is replete
with the characteristic pathos ana humor
that has long made ita favorite with the
American public, and the company en-
caged to interpret it are full of "go" from
first to last. Baker himself is the same
card in his funny passages and ills songs,
and Is ably supported in the musical way
by John Sheehan and Miss Josie
Sisson, who assumed the part of Lena. In
fact, the music is the main strength of the
piece, and it would not be far out of the
way to call it an operatic drama. The songs
caught the audience closely and round after
round of applause followed each. Some dis-
appointment was felt at the non-appearance
of little Irene Franklin, the five-year-old
child, in her specialties, songs and dances.
But lie Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children Interfered
and enjoined her absence from the stage.
The child, a vigorous and ambitious
juvenile, is disconsolate that she cannot
show her acquirements before our public,
especially when the Fauntleroy young-
sters, who had to study hard, were not
Interfered with, and in her case she lias but
to follow her childish instincts to sing and
dance. Instead of being a hardship to her,
the light merry business she has to do
would only be a delight.

The California
Pursues the even tenor of its way with
"The Homestead," which has brought the
old-fashioned folk in the community to the
center, like a town-meeting was wont to do
in the ancient times of Swanzey, N. 11.,
where the rural action of the play is laid.

How commonplace it all is, hut at
the same time how interesting! Man-
agers may sometimes err in their
calculations that people are 'hungering
and thirsting after something new.
Here is the simple daily routine of a New
England farm-house as it was time out of
mind, with the incidents of a town visit by
old Josh to restore a truant son, and out of
what ought to be considered slender and
negative materials is evolved matter of suf-
ficient interest to hold large audiences night
after night in close and almost breathless
attention. The feeling one has in looking
round on the eager faces is expressed in
the old lines:

Backward, turn backward, oh Time, In thynight.
Make — a child again. just for to-ulg tit.

At Ilia, IIasli-Slra-et
The quiet, littlepastoral drama of "ALong
Lane, or Pino Meadows," was continued
without being seriously, affected by the
Monday "drop." Itwill be continued for
the rest of the week, when its place willbe
taken by Grattan Donnelly's farce culled

"A PAIB OF JACKS,"
In three acts. Donnelly is the author of
"Natural Gas," "Later On," and other
laughable productions. This, his latest
bit of fuu-mnkiug, is under the control of
W. 0. Wheeler. A synopsis of the piece
may be given as follows:

The first scene opens in tho reception-
room of Professor Jenkins Queer's Semi-
nary for Young Ladies. Itis during the
summer vacation, and Hetty Hopes and
Letty Still, pupils, have been left in the
Professor's charge. Professor Queer, who
is a hypochondriac witha mania lor the use
of patent medicines, lias for matron of the
school Pocahontas Smart, who cherishes
designs upon the supposed fortune of the
professor. The matron lias a daughter,
Gioriosa, and a nephew, Smooth Sharp.
The professor also has a nephew, Frank
Forward, who.is in love Willi Zetin, the
lively young maid of all work. Poca-
hontas Smart has summoned to the academy
a lawyer. Judge Jack, to make the willof
Professor Queer in her favor. Atthe same
time the professor's nephew, Frank, has
summoned Dr. Jack to treat the professor
for his ailments. The Judge and the doc-
tor arrive on the same day, and being ex-
actly similar in appearance and dress, are
naturally confounded for one another.
Judge Jack, being applied to by Professor
Queer for medicine, gives him the only bot-
tle he possesses— a flask of Old Crow. Its
effect on the professor is electrical. He
summons everybody, and announces that
he will close up the seminary and take
everybody to a summer sanitarium for
recreation, a medley closing the act, with
Judge Jack and Dr. Jack still unknown to
each other.

The second act Is in the Invalids' Retreat
Mine. Smart is installed as housekeeper,
and is still. endeavoring to secure the pro-
lessor's will in her favor. The doctor and
the Judgo appear, and complicate matters
by making violnet love to Hetty, Letty and
Gioriosa, and both the doctor and the Judge
become engaged to each of the three girls.
This complication arises from the fact that
the girls are aware only of the Judge's
presence, and the doctor is continually
taken for the Judge. SS3S*_J"> _SOB

The third act returns to the seminary.
There the fact that there is a Judge and a
'doctor exactly alike in appearance is first
disclosed, and the complications are
straightened out. Pocahontas finally weds
the professor, only to find that the fortune
he is supposed to possess is held by him in
trust for Dollie Dairyinpie, who is sup-
posed to be dead. -.Itis conveniently shown
that Zetty Is Dollie Dalrymple, and the for-
tune belongs to her. She and Frank are
married, the Judge weds Hetty Hopes, the
doctor weds . Letty Still, Gioriosa weds
Smooth '-\u25a0 Sharpe, and iPocahontas \ having
bagged the professor (for \u25a0: which she Is
sorry, since his fortune Is gone), nothing
remains but for the curtain to fa11..-- -...'-

Seats willbe on sale at : the box-office;of
the theater Thursday, June 26th.

Itehsiarsals S_^_jgsaM§§_|(
Have commenced at the Grand Opera House
for

"
Guilty.Without Crime," to be pro-

\u25a0

-- .-
:
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1
.v« —>—w4_<*_

duced at the Grand Opera House next Mon-
day evening. The cast includes the Misses
Ernie Wilmot, Laura Hollis; Messrs. Will-
iam Morris, Russell Hassett (an actor of
known fame), James Garden, Scott Cooper,
Richard Foote and others. From what we
can hear of the piece it is a sort of para-
phrase of "Aurora Floyd," and Mr. Cat Jen
has a part in it that approximates the
"softy." The names in* the roster of the
company Indicate that the

-
performance

willbe a very good one.
"The Gondoliers-

Will be continued at the Tivoli all this
week and be succeeded by the comic opera
"Indigo," new in this city. Active rehear-
sals are now being made. The piece will
be produced in brilliant style.

Genera.! Mention.
Mr.Peter Robertson has been re-engaged

as dramatic critic ol the Daily Chronicle.
Mine, de la Mothe's concert at San Rafael

takes place to-morrow evening. Mr.Alfred
Wilkieas the principal tunor.

Signor Enrico Campobello has left for
Salt Lake under engagement to the
Kavanach-Dimoud party. In this organiza-
tion Cauipjbello, with his majestic, barytone
voice, willcontribute the vocal ballast.

Charles Arnold, who made a tour last
season in "Hans, the Boatman," has made
a contract for three years to act in Eng-
land, Australia and China, and has gone to
England to begin his engagement.

Frederick Warde has decided not to go to
Europe this summer. He is so busy with
bis plans for the first tour of tbe Warde-
Bowen combination that he is unable to
get away from his home in Brooklyn.

There is some talk of building a Chinese
theater inNew York City.

Mr.Peter Baker.

GOVERNOR OR WARDEN.

The Struggle for Supremacy

San Qiien.in.
•

Secretary Boruck Verifies an Interview
Denying It

—
3. F. English Says He

Eaa Been WillfullyTraduced.

John F.English and Charles Sonntag, the
former of whom is one of the contractors
and the latter one of the Directors of the
State Prison at San Quentln, are Indignant
over a publication in a morning paper in
regard to the nature of the potatoes fur-
nished by English for the inmates of the
prison, Itwas charged that Mr. Sonntag
had used his official position to compel the
acceptance ofdecayed tubers.

Mr.English was seen yesterday in refer-
ence to it, and said :

"
Ican only denounce

it as a willful and malicious falsehood.
The potatoes furnished by me under my
contract were all of the best quality, and
that Ican easily prove. Itook the contract
a year ago to furnish potatoes to the prison
at 67 "_ cents per hundred pounds, for the
fulfillment of whichIwas required to give
a bond in the sum of $507 50. HadIso de-
sired 1could have forfeited my bond and
thus have absolved myself from my con-
tract, but as a matter of business pride I
preferred to stand to my bargain inspite
of the fact that Iwas losing from $500 to
£000 a month. Fur the last eight months I
have been furnishing potatoes that ccst me
from $2 to $-2 50 a hundred, and Imake it a
point to furnish only the best to be had in
the market. Once Ihad 100 sacks refused,
and when they were returned Isent for
Mr. Sonntag, who went with me to inspect
them. He found them in good condition,
and my bill was allowed. Frequently, of
course, small amounts were charged back
to me for decayed potatoes. In nearly all
lots of 100 or more sacks there would be 200
or SOO pounds of bad potatoes, and these are
always .weighed and debited against me-
Mr. Sonntag was too strict if anything,
and you can say that so far as Iam con-
cerned 1 think alt the charges against him
false."

Mr.Sonntag preferred not to be quoted,
as he had already bianded the charges as
infamous. They were so utterly false, he
said, that ho did not care to reply to them.

TIIAT I.OKI( JNTKIIVIEW.

He Correctness Is Confirmed by His Pub-
lished Dental.

In view of the fact that Private Secretnry
Rotuck has caused to be printed over his
own signature inan evening paper a denial
of an interview with himself published in
The Call ofMonday morning, the follow-
ing statement by the reporter who inter-
viewed him willprove of interest.

The communication is given publication
in justice to the reporter and also in con-
sideration of there being a bare possibility
that some individual may be found who, by
reason of Mr. Boruek's official position,
may believe tire private secretary 's denial:

Editor Morning tall: Since Marcus D.
Boiuck, pnvaie secretiuy to Governor Water-
man, Has seen tit to cause to b- published a
communication over his signature, In which lie
repudiates an iuleiview given ins anil which 1
leporied faithfully in nils paper, 1 wish tomake
t c following statement of the circumstances
leading :..and of the luteiview Itself:

On Sunday afternoon, when 1 was detailed to
look into the mailer of wardens at Hie San
(,"I.en; in Prison, among the first places 1visited
was the lesldeuce of Mr.Boiuck. When 1 rang
the door-bell it was answered by Mr. Uoruck In
|ei sou, whom, however, 1 am not know. To
lihn 1 said, "la Mr.Boruck In?" He answered.
"Yea; 1 am UK," and invited Hie Into the parlor,
wheie the followingconversation look place;"What can you tell me shout the McComb
mailer, Mr.BorucK?""1can tell you tut veiv Utile, and that will
not be new, 'J he whole affair la the Governor's
aixl 1 have kept clear olIt."

\u25a0' Have you had anything to do with It?"
"Nothing at all. When 1 -aw that It was

being attributed to me 1 sent a telegram to Mr.
McComD denying It. 1 have nothing lo do with
the affair, aud have relied on the impels lo bear
about It. Ilie whole allair was, a* 1 have -aid,
the Governor's scheme, and be was bilugiug 11
about Inmo board."

"Yon say 'was.' Has itbeen dropped?"*•1should think so. Judging from one ol Ibis
morning's papers. But the news may not be re-
liable. Anyhow, 1don't know.""

Do you know anything about the charges al-
leged to lie h.......i.: against Director Soiiniag?"

"Iknow nothing about them— uulliiugwhat-
ever.""1must thank you for this Interview, Mr.
Boiuck. Ihat is the way Ilike to have ques-
lions ausweied, as it is so much moie satisfac-
tory."
"Yes; there Is no use to deceive a person or'

beat about the bush
'

about any tiling. Good-
day."

The inlerview then terminated aud Iwithdrew.
Iwould also stale, in Justice to .Mr. lioiuck,
thaiIdid not take note* ol the Interview In the
Private Secretary's lues-nee, having Kept both
hands over my pockets while In his lions*-.

-'RANK 11. lIItISCOL-.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A circus manager at Lyons kept his exhibition
open all day fiee of charge on the occasion of his
daughter* marriage.

In1880 300 elks were shot in the forests of
Norway. Moat of mem were killed by English
sportsmen, who, as Voltaire mice intimated, are
never happy unless Ihcy are lullingsomething.

The BrllishiPostoflke, which, In1840, distrib-
uted 70,000,000 of letters per annum, now dis-
tributes 1,600,000,000, exclusive ul posl-caids,
uewapapeis, eic. In London alone the number
of letters posted ami dellveied annually is 860,-
--000,000. > \u25a0

Miss Ida E. Bowser, who graduated from the
department ol music In 11, >\u25a0 Uuiveisiiy of Penn-
sylvania, Is the first colored female graduate of
that department. She isan accomplished violin-
ist and has arraugid several praiseworthy musi-
cal compositions.

Surface Indication- point to the lad that many
Cuneie.iaiiien who aie now sweltering in Wash-
ington for the sake of their constituents willnot
be compelled to (to back next summer. Their
caiistltuents have relieved them of further re-
sponsibility, so to speak.

Alady of St. Paul, Minn., the mother of three
young chlldieu, alter Irvingabout a dozen nurse-
girls Willi veiy unsatisfactory results, advertised
for a boy 10 lake care of Per chlldieu. Hie ob-
tained one, and be possessed moie good qualities
than all me nurse-girls combined, givingperfect
satisfaction.
It costs less than $160,000 a year to keep the

streets of lire city of London clean, and about
a tenth of this amount comes back by the sale
of sweepings and refuse. The rubbish amounts
In the year lo65,000 tons, about 25,000 tons of
which Is butued and yields4000 loads of ashes
and cinders.

A boy at Ilalnlleld, N.J., was attacked by a
large eagle and severely lacerated about the
chest. Although much frightened he grasped
the bird and clinked It,and v en, throwing iton
the grouud, broke Its wing by jumping on It.
The eagle was then secured alive and afterward
exhibited In a stuie window.

Wbal Is probably the warmest place in the
world Ilea on tinsouthwest coast of the Persian
Hull, liuilng the mouths of last July and Au-
gust, for fourteen consecutive days, a corre-spondent says, the thermometer never fell, day
and night, below 100° Fahrenheit, and It rose
during the afternoon to i_.-. Fahrenheit.

The barrister's wigIs glviug much trouble In
the warm colonies of England, lie Is a bold
Judge as well as a sensible one who takes oil
bis own wigand suggests to oilier members of
the bar thai they do the same. Special wigs are
now made for warm climates, which are ex-
tremely light,belug a mere horse-hair net.

Henry Melick, a rich farmer of Harmony,
known all over -lew Jersey as the "blue man,"
died suddenly onIThursday. IThe neighbors re-port thai, when ia young man, he was almost
drowned Inthe Delaware River.

-
Ills skin everafterward, they say, bad a deep blue tint,iPhy-

sicians wete unable toaccount for the phenome-
non .

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Recently, at the request of the Board of Educa-
tion of Warren, Pa., Professor August Moick
examined the eyes of the pupils of the Warren
schools to ascertain to what extent they weie
troubled with defective vision. |He has made Ills
report. in which be slates that out of 539 schol-
ars, 106 showed some defect of vision or some
disease ol the eye.

LOCAL POLITICS.

Various Matters of Interest to-
•..\u25a0-- -i

Party Workers.

The Cry Is Still for Open Primaries-Mayor

Backer and the San Jose Conven-

tion—Club meeting..

The members of the Republican Execu-
tive Committee profess to be congratulating
themselves on the fact that they have al-
ready gained a partial victory. They claim
that their only object in inaugurating the
present movement was to secure open pri-
maries, "withthe ballot-box in sight," and
that the Kelly-Ctimnilns wing of the party
through the County Committee have al-
ready announced their intention of conced-
ing the point in question. - They will not,
they say, take any one's promise, but will
hold their organization intact until the del-
egates to the various conventions shall have
been chosen. In this way, they urge, they
willprevent double dealing and compel the
opposition to give them a fair showing.

Said one of them yesterday: "Ifthey,
give us open primaries, with everything
open and above-board, and then beat us,
we will fall into line and help to elect the
ticket, but If,on the contrary, they adopt
any oftheir oldmethods with us, wo willdo
all we can to lay them out. They may as
wellbear this in mind, lor we are thor-

oughly inearnest.""
This kind of talk doesn't amount to

much," said a member of the County Com-
mittee.

"
Those fellows" (indicating the

corner ofStockton and Ellis streets with a
contemptuous nod of his head) "

had bet-
ter waituntil primaries have been denied
them before they make such a' bowl about
it. First they kicked for a certain plan of-
organization, and we took the wind out of
their sails by adopting It. They had noth-
ingmore in that direction to cry about, and
now they are screeching for primaries. So
far as 1 know ithas been the intention
from the first to hold open primaries, and
knowing this lean see no reason for their
constant vaporings about it."

OWENS CLUB.

Two Democratic Speakers Dwell Upon
the Greatness of the O. I*.

The Owens Democratic Club met innar-
monie Hall, at the corner of Mission and
Thirteenth streets, last night,

T. J. McAulirle called the meeting to
order and said that the club had met to
organize permanently so that they could elect
that great and good man, Edward Owens.
For the introduction to the club the latter
was led to the front of the platform am
much applause from the bar-room at the
back of the ball, \u25a0•»*._. v.

The followingofficers were elected: Presi-
dent, F. J. McAulifle; Vice-Presidents— M.
S. Nolan, \V*. J. Finnan, J. D. Sullivan,'
Patrick M.Downey, M. Maria, M.E. Finn,
Charles A. Sullivan, John l*.Sutton, JamesComfort, Dr. J. A. Hughes, Charles A.
Stanley, William P. Sullivan, Samuel J.
Ruddell, J. D. Couniffaud Samuel Hertugbi;
Secretary, John McCready.

Candidates Owens and J. C. Ruddock
then made addresses and dwelt at length
upon the greatness of the Democratic party.

The meeting adjourned, to meet next
Tuesday night in Golden Gate Hall, on
Point Lobos road.

SAN JOSE TO TUE FKONI.

Mayor Rucker Say. That the Muaej Will
Be liaised.

The rumor that San Jose was unable to
raise the money necessary to defray the
expenses of the Democratic State Conven-
tion, which is to meet in that city on
August 19th, has called out the following

letter from Mayor Rucker:
San Jose, June 23, 1800.

John Dougherty, A"..'/., Chairman /Jcmocratio
County Committee —MY I'kak Silt: Your
letter of June 21sl at hand. In reply allow me
to stale that While a very few of me business
men that would be directly heuelited by the
presence of the Stale Convention Inour city did
not at in-Iserin to realize the Importance oi the
same, (lie mailer has been considerably en-
larged by the newspapers, Hut since the publi-
cation of the tide irefenliiK to a recent tepuit
hi a local dally paper, In which It was claimed
[but the necessary bonus could not be raised at

San Jose), lefetied to by you, they have 10-
--si ended nobly,aud, ifnecessaiy, wecould raise
five times i_*s amount tequhed to il.iiay lists
expenses of ll.e convention. Let me assuie you
that Ban Jose willmaintain her well-rsublisbcd
imputation lot hospitality on the occasion of the
Democratic Convention. Yours, very truly,

Sam -N. Bccjueb.

EXECUTIVE CO "J.SUTTEE.

Clubs Heine Organized In Various Dis-
tricts of the City.

A meeting of the Republican Executive
Committee was held last night with Presi-
dent Mike Dunn in the chair. Very little
business of importance was transacted, but
some time was occupied in discussing thu
situation.

Itwas announced that five of the clubs
already organized had passed resolutions
favoring the enforcement of the Porter law
at the primaries. Itwas also reported that
a number of clubs bad been formed in
various precincts, and thai the membership
was steadily increasing.

Anadjournment was then taken until to-
morrow night, at which time willbe taken
up the question of tlio work thus far per-
formed by the committee of merchants who
were requested to negotiate with the Coun-
ty Committee.

Colonel 11. » 1,1 to Go East.
Colonel M. Hecht, who is prominently

mentioned as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for the Lower House of
Congress from the Fourth District, will
leave for the East on Thursday, and does
not expect to return until after the nomina-
tions have been made. He denies that be
is a candidate, but it is claimed by his
friends that he would not refuse a nomina-
tion.

Democratic Committee Rooms.
The Democratic County Committee

rooms on Market street are undergoing a
transformation, and promise to outrival
those of the Republicans in the Nucleus"
Building. Carpenters and painters are at
work, and will endeavor to make them
both cheerful and comfortable before the
campaign opens in full force.

Senator Fnasett Coming.
State Senator Fassett of New York, who

is Secretary of the Republican National
Committee, is on bis way to this State In a
special car to pay a visit to his mother-in-
law, Mrs. E. li.Crocker of Sacramento..
He is expected to arrive here ina fewdays.

CHOKED IN HEX BED.

Sirs. Margaret White's Charges Against
a Contractor.

Garret Burke was arrested on complaints
sworn out by Margaret White and locked
up in the Seventeenth-street Police Station
last night on charges of battery and dis-
turbing the peace. The accused was re-

leased on $100 cash boil.
Mrs. White tells rather a peculiar story

that Burke entered her bouse about mid-
night on the llth of this month and, com-
ing to the bed, where she was sleeping with
her little son, seized her by the throat and
choked her. She screamed for help, wak-
ing up her little son, who joined in her
cries. Burke, she says, then choked her
harder, dragged her from her bed to the
floor and threw at her a sewing-uiachino
and a lamp, which latter set lire to the
room.

Becoming frightened at what he had
done Burke threw a pail of water over the
fire, partially extinguishing it, then ran
out and blew a whistle, width summoned
several policemen, who put out the fire,
Burke meanwhile escaping to his own
bouse. Mrs.White further says that Burke
and she bad had a quarrel over a sewer,
which he claimed she had Iordered him to
build and which she refused to pay for.
Burke is a contractor and lives at 1.-'-l
York street.

Dfi. BAKI'UWS' BESIU-i ATIO-T.
11l Acceptance by the Trustees Con-

firmed by the Council.
At the meeting of the Board of Trustees

of the First Congregational Church held on
the 13th lost.;a lettter was received from
Rev. Charles D. Harrows, pastor of ;';. the
church, tendering his resignation. The res-
ignation was accepted by the board, but, ac-
cording to the laws of the church, it had to
be presented to the Council of the Congre-
gational churches of the San Francisco Dis-
trictand be accepted :by it,or the action of
the Board of Trustees be confirmed, before
the reverend gentleman could consider him-
self f free to accept: a call from another
church. ;.-•>..' .

-
J- A meeting of that council was held yes-
terday |afternoon in the class-room of. the
church, on the corner, of Post and Mason
streets. \u25a0 A large .number ;of _prominent
members of the church was in attendance,
as also delegates from Plymouth, Bethany,
the First, Second and Third Congregational :

churches of this city, and from the churches
ofSan Jose, Sacramento, Stockton, Oakland,
San Rafael and Redwood City.

The meeting was called to order by. Dr.
Benton of Oakland, who nominated . Dr.
Pond of Bethany Church for Moderator, of
the Council, and be was unanimously elect-
ed.IRev. Mr. Hale ofSan Jose was elected
Secretary. The Moderator read the twenty-
third psalm aud offered a prayer for divine
guidance. The roll of the delegates was
then called and they adjourned to the li-
brary and went into executive session. In
a short time they returned and the an-
nouncement was made that the council had
confirmed the action of the Board of Trus-
tees and accepted Dr. Barrows' resignation.

Atthe conclusion of the meeting Ira P.
Rankin, Moderator of the official board of
the church, was seen by areporter and said:
"We simply met as a council to confirm the
action of the society. We did that, ana
that was all. Nothing was said in regard
to the charges that have been made against
Dr. Barrows. There is no higher body to
take action in the matter, and our former
pastor is now free to accept any call that
may be extended to him."

AN EX-SOLUIEK'S SUICIDE.
George Thorn*, Tired of Urine, Sw-il-

li'ttlStrychnine.*
George Thoma, until recently working as

a dish-washer ina Market-street restaurant,
retired to his room in the Bonanza House
last night and swallowed a quantity
of strychnine in a glass of whisky.
He soon repented of taking the poison, and
made his condition known. Officer Green
was called in and took Thoma to the Re-
ceiving Hospital, where Dr. Hunker
brought the stomach-pump into immedi-
ate use. At first it was thought that
Thoma would recover. The poison, how-
ever,, had taken too strong a hold,
and at half -past ;i\u25a0 o'clock Thoma
died. The deceased was a native
of Austria and 61 years of age. He was
a brewer by occupation, but in recent years
was unable toobtain employment. Thoma,
before ha died, stated that he
belonged to the 0. A. 11. He claimed
to have served during the war
with the'One Hundred and Seventy-eighth
Now York Volunteers, and after the war
in the Eighth Infantry, regular army. He
was afflicted with an incurable disease,
which added to his despondency caused by
lack of employment. An inquest will be
held to-day.

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.
Truckman Wilson Churned With Heat-

Inc a Sailor.
K. Anderson, a sailor of the Thetis, was

set upon in a house on Broadway at 1
o'clock this morning by four men, who
knocked him down and brutally kicked him
in the body and face. Officer Reynolds ap-
peared on the scene and managed to cap-
ture one of the assailants. He
turned out to be Frank Wilson,
a truckman of Truck No. 2, on
Broadway. Wilson was booked at the
Central Station on the charge of battery.
Anderson's wounds were dressed at the
Receiving Hospital by Dr. Hunker. He
willcarry the marks on his face fur life. He
claims that the men tried to rob him. This
Wilson denies. The officers are looking out
for the other three men.

COAST ITEMS.

Brier Notes From Fnclflc States end
Territories.

Good Indian ponies can be bought for $5 a
head at Klleusbarg, Wash.

AnInk facloiy bus been stalled In San Diego
by two experienced men from England.

Three nests made by wood rats were found In
one hour at Pasadena last week.

The Salt Lake iapeis say that city willhave a
population of 100,000 by the close of ibis year.

Ensenada people have been eating ripe water-
melons lor the past week, says the San Diego
Sun.

Clinics Bell, who tried to murder bis wife at
Colma last Saturday, was tested lv a lew hours
aud lodged In jail.

AChinese, afflicted with the worst kind oflep-
rosy, was found wandering about the streets of
Astoria last Friday,

The new logbell at the entrance toSan Diego
Harbor is now ready for use.. It weighs 1000
pounds and Is run by machinery.

James D. Kearny, an old resident of Santa
Yne \u25a0/.. Santa Barbara County, was fatally hurt
last Friday by akick for a vicious horse.

The Elko Free Press says: I'otisand his wife,
who were hanged last Friday, kit a written con-
fession with their attorney, J. A.l'lummer.

Three bundled thousand pounds of wool was
bought In Los Angeles County last week lor the
woolen-mills at Eusenada, Lower California.

J. P. McCoombs, ex Secretary of the Seattle
l'.elief Coinir.ttiee, bas been sent to the Walla

alia I'enlieullaiyfor liveyears lorstealing the
funds of that body.

The Albany (Oregon) Herald says a contract
for delivering forty tons of cascada bark at that
Place has just been tilled. Itall goes to a San
Francisco Hidi, who pays $65 a too to the col-

lectors.
Acontract was let last week for rebuilding the

round-house at Ellensburg, Wash, that was
burned down lecemlv. It willcost 160,000, and
the contractors agiee to have Itfinished byOc-
tober Ist.

Ms years ago W. C. Kimball of National City,
San Diego County, si out a grove of eucalyptus
trees. He Has now hired some loco tochop them
into firewood. The trees average sixty feet high
byone ftot through.

Major W. W. Wood, U. S. A., while stationed
at Poll Walla Walla, put In his spare lime study-
ing VolaiUK. Alter compiling a grammar aud
dictionary. he tried his baud on Hie Constitution
of [he United Males.

The schooner G. H. Chalice relumed to Port-
land last Friday from a ciui.-e ol eleven days to
the banks of Cape Flattery. She brought thuty-
ihree tons of halibut aud lock salmon for the
Cold Storage Works.

Two grangers went to Whatcom recently andIndulged In a quiet game with the User. Of
couise they got scalped and then they caused tbe
gamblers to be anested. A jury promptly ac-
quitted the defendants aud the augers had to
walk home.

Asloop managed by a Japanese smuggler was
captured on SHU Juan Island a few nights ago
by revenue officers and taken to I'm Town-end.
He was fined (1000 for entering and leaving
American ioits without giving notice, while his
sloop willbe solo.

The purser of the Stark-street ferry at Port-
land, Oregon, was ofletea a 30-ceul ticket for a
double te..m, which was dated January 1,1860,
and was countersigned by James it. Stevens,
who then owned the ferry. It was accepted
without protest, and now graces the gallery of
cuiiosof the company as the oldest ticket on
recoid.

- -
Instead of finding fault with the census euu-

meialois, the leoileof Seallle help them by
every means in their power. They are bustlers,
and intend to have every man, woman and child
in that ci;y counted. The Tacoma papers charge
the Seattle folks with counting the crews of
eveiy steamer that touches at Seattle, though
many of them have homes elsewhere.

Nine years ago 11. 11. Holt located a homestead
on an Island Inthe Columbia liver near Kalani.t.
He built a house and gathered crops for several
years, but now ibe Island lias gone out of sight
and the mighty Columbia runs over Hie Holt
ranch. Ills iilends advise mm lo demand an-
other homestead of the Government unless itcan
tell htm where bis island lias gone to.

The Julian Sentinel man Is aDemocrat, dved-
lii-ihe-wool and talooed-ln-the-flesb, but beseems
to have a rather poor opinion of his local pariy.
"We attended (he organization ol the Iroquois
braves," be writes, "and we willwager a year's
subscription to Hie Sentinel that we could gel
up a larger crowd inJulian In less than live min-
utes by giving vent to a couple of regular Dem-
ocratic whoops." He dlaguoses the case as
one of "political paralysis."

o__.lXU__.l_Y.

no"*. GEORGE W. SI'CREAItr.
Hon. George W.MCCrearyof Kansas City, Mo.,

died at St. Joseph yesterday afternoon. De-
ceased Hud been afflicted for some lime with a
tumor InHie stomach. He was 55 years old and
was bom iv Evansvillt, Ind. Willi his parents,
in 1838, lie went to thai part ot Western Wis-
consin Territory which afterward became the
Stale of lowa, and began the practice of law la
Keokuk In 1805. He soon took a high rank,
and in1857 he was a member of the State Legis-
lature, and from 1801 to 1805 a Slate
Senator liom Keokuk and Chairman of
the Committee \u25a0on Military Affairs. In
1868 he was elected to Congress and
served until March. 1877. In1870 Judge Mc-
Cieary introduced In Congress the noted Elec-
toral Commission Bill. When President Hayes
formed bis Cabinet McCreary was given ibe War
Portfolio, which he held for two years. He re-
slimed to accept the Judgeship of the Uulted
Stales Court, to which he was appointed hi De-
cember 1870. InMarch, 1884. lie resigned the
Judgeship and removed from Keokuk to Kansas
City, where he became the General Counseling
Attorney of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Ie
liailroad Company, a position be occupied at tbe
lime of his death. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
.-

PATRICK BARRY.':
Patrick Barry died at Rochester, N. V.,yester-

day, aged 74 years. Deceased was the author of
a number of books on tree-raising, the must val-
uable being a catalogue of the American Porno-logical Society, which Is the accepted guide for
American fruit-growers, and Is regarded as a
standard authoiily throughout the Western
world. :..

'.' JUDGE JAMES _AWRE>SON.
Judge James Lawrenson, who has been In the

postal service of the United States continuously
for71 years, died at Baltimore yesterday, aged
87 years. Judge Lawrenson lias sworn iInto
ollice every Postmaster-General since Ibe days
of Fiesldeul Jackson. ;,--

TRIBUTE TO WALT WHITMAN.
Of a Very nigh Nature and Paid by •

Foreigner.

The last edition of the poet Frellij-rath's
works, just published in Stuttgart, contains
these words concernining Walt Whitman:
"A wonderful ;man. We confess that he
moves us, unsettles us, fascinates us. We
must look closely at this new colleague who
threatens to upset our whole ars poetica,
all out esthetic theories and laws. In fact,
when we listen earnestly to his words,
when the deep, sonorous swell of his
stormy rhapsody has become familiar toour
ears, we feel that our customary verse-mak-
ing, our pushing of our thoughts into cer-
tain traditional fotnis, our foolery with
sound .and harmony, our . counting and
measuring of syllables, our manufacture of
sonnets, strophes and stanzas are petty and
childish. Have we really come to the point
at which poetry demands a new style ofex-
pression? Has our day such great things
to utter that the new wine requires new
bottles? Is there a poetry of the future
just dawning as the music of the future
dawned some years ago? Is Walt Whit-
man another and greater .Richard Wag-
ner?"— Chicago Herald.

LA'I'EST SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arris'

Mosday, June 23.
Bart Samoset, 'Williams, 13 days from Tacoma;

lumber amilaths, to Hanson ACo.
-

Balled.
Monday. June 23.

Stmr South Coast, Hlgglns,Fort Bragg.
Domestic Ports.

BOWENS LANDlNG—Arrived June 23—Schr Bill
the Butcher, hence June 20.

OKAYS HARBOR—Arrived June 23-Schr Amer-
ican Girl,hence June 1_.

SEATTLE—Arrived June 23-Schr Bertha Dol-
beer. from Eureka.

BAN DlEGO—ArrivedJune 23—Brship Cardigan
Castle, from London.

PORT LUDLOW—Arrfved June 23-Schr Volun-
teer, hence June 13. >
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MISCELLANEOUS. .' '\u25a0 ';'_
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WILL CURE YOU.
SEN?OFA°__ xSS_^

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO,,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

mi'2'2 cod 8p tf

WE SELL

Buckingham & HecM's
California-Made

$4 Shoes!
For Cents,

InButton, Lace and Congress,

Entirely fcf£&s\ Cannot

Seamless .feWß.iS' R-P-

We have hundreds of testimonials, from
customers who use these shoes exclu-
sively, to the fact that they are the

Best Wearing,

Best Fitting-,

Most Stylish.
Shoes ever sold.

Try ct __>_*,___• !

Kast's
738 and 740 Market St., S.F.

imANCH-BItOAI>TV*.Y,OAKLAND.
j«MTuSa 8p tf

"Sick Headache I
»

—
.Positively Cured by

_*AHTffEfO the'"' Little --"*1Vw\i\l.__l\t3 They also relieve Sls-H
/\u25a0 JJ|*l****l tress from Dysprpeis. a
«a [ I m Q Indigestion and Tot's
«-3 3 W __1_ Hearty Eating. Aper-H

"\u25a0^im P_LSa*_t a feet remedy for D__iH

pfl_bu«..-xj ness, Nausea, £>rows--B
>*^^*™^**^*^*^ l-psj, p__ Taste In the

Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in th« Side.TOR-
PID LIVER, &c. They regulate the Bowels,

and prevent Constipation and Piiec. The
smallest and easiest to take. Only one pilla

dose. Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents.
CAST.- gag co., g-cp'H-, Ha- a*

*-___-__0-a_a-W--S--BHB-M--S
ap.a SUlUin_,>y If

W. C. BLODCETT & CO.,
AGENTS FOU TUB

CALIFORNIA LONG WAIST ANDHIGH BUST
CORSET!

ifW1
§ III"?o lisaw x^-jLL-zzz->**>?_ Wv'i. I _J

**1
PERFECT FITTING.

THESE CORSETS ARE MADE TO ORDER
1225 Market St., San Francisco, CaL

«_- Agents wanted Inevery place on the Pacific
Coast. Jels MuTn Vr lm

S"
' "

ai :-
_»_R_k _o_k. __\u25a0 j__r _\u25a0 £_a r

-----
_pfc &H.15 0H a '?*
la Qua Eh mI:\u25a0 mM

SAESAPAEILLA.
OR BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP.

Apeerless remedy forScrofula, White1

Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout;1

Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious -_
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ing anImpure Condition ofthe Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels, •
S__n,etc. ThisGrandßemedyisoom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILt,A and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by all Druggists. •

JOHN _. E2ITEI&CO., New York
layWrite forIlluminated Boole

ss__^3_3_fi!if_m*_ip
-08 3T

ELY s Catarrh
CREAM BALMia^LY-^M
When applied into the _WK''!tAMBi'w^riinostrils, willbe »"'ort>-OT_*''4j_l»^'^JT}rrCo»_|
ed, effectuallycleansing |||£2^. *TyO/jt«ljf.,^|
the head of catarrhal W»!^?spOiQ^i^^mj|
virus, causing healthy W\ EVER"? -&A
secretions. Itallays In-Lk!r* t9^a3_fl_j
Uammatlon, protect asfi*** <ir<jfi_[
the membrane of thejgv / _><&i_H|
nasal passages from ti'st\\\w^m^'^ <Smm^^W '

ditlon.il colds, com \u25a0**_[ 18_i\Cv<^ii^'.w|
pletely heals the sores _BP^?l^___r*_^l
and restores seine of jffl/>BP\V'^sii*,X. \
taste and smell. g^jpM"^

tX -
m

u5-fl_J

TRY THECIRK.HAT-FEVER?
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50 cents, at drus-isti: by mall
registered. 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS. 56 >V_rre_
St., New York. dell lyTbgnTnATYy

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
CORNER O'FARRELI. AND MARKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS, IMPORTED GERMAN AND

EASTERN REEKS.
LOUIS HEYDENABER ..Proprietor.

mr.'l T'bSuT'u era

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIRROR BACKS IN HARD AND SOFT

woods constantly onhand and made to order.
FACTORY, 32 (SUTTER St, .„,*

Jelft tf tap ________^aj

I UNITED CNDKRTAKKRS* »
EMBALMINGPARLORS. I

X*r_ryt__tg Reuuislteror Flrat-claa l>*uiMa_UI
at Reasonable Rates. |

Telephone 31H7. \u25a0» and 19 Firm,street, I

JAS. SIcME.VOMY .V SON,
Funeral Directors and Emhalmert,

10S7 Mission St., near Seventh.Everything requisite for funerals at reasons-
Merates. Telephone 3354. alt TbSoTn tf

IBOQENK M.iilNN. THOMAS HcUUaN.
McGinn brothers.

(Sods of the late JAMES M,•.1vv.i
Funeral Directors and Embalmer*.

31 Eddy St., odd. TivoliOpera Mouse.
tar Telephone No. 325- au. SuTuTb tt

._______!______________!
__________

_—_____5

i Wm. t. ha.uh. ,n.a
[ (FORMERLY OF OAKLAND).
IUndertaking Parlors, 81V. Corner Stock-
I ton and Geary Streets.
Iya»Embalming a -P"

'"
\u25a0'\u25a0' Telet.fc.we Nta. 071.

***—
— -_*************—********

| PORTER &SCOTT, I
(Successors to V*XI. H. PORTER).

Funeral Directors and Practical Enlbalmers.
116 Eddy Street.Telephone SH'-tf. . \u25a0 aps cod tf

I SAN FH-NCISCO _NDEF.TA_.ING CO.I
PARLORS.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
1021 Market St. and 24'3!> Mission St..San Francisco. CaL

-_ \ Telephone No. 3247. T. B. CAItKW.Manager.
"\u25a0 "

jeiyj>u*T'S"F'r""r*"***
'" *-

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
"7—L-"- BR. r.lßltl)S'--'I)ISP„XBARY,
/ *tk 6!.lKearny street. Kscabllshe<l la 1854

jS—flam for the treatment of special diseases. De-
'______

\u008411l[>''or diseases wearing on the body andsQfIHMW mind permanently cured. T.ie Doctor .<_>{___?; visited tho hospitals ot Europe »Ul| o>»»*a6«*B_ tallied rau h valuable tutormation, win--1 St.he can Impart to those inneed of hitservices. The
-

Doctor cures when others fall. Try aim. Nocharo
less he effects a cure. Persons oured at home o ill

•rwrlte. Addreis DR. .1. F.aiKBUX,Box 1957,
BanFraucuco, Cal. Meu'.iou this (isper. mrl'itt axaa

MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
fl'lrth.marriage and death notices sent bymall

willnot lie inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
withtin*name and resilience of persons autlnjrudu
to have the same published. J

BORN.
KLESOW-Totbe wife of Captain Friedrlcb Kie-

sow, a son.
BAHCOCK— Id city, to the wifeof Joseph Bab-

cock, a daughter.
nESKETH-ln this city.June 12,1800, to the wife

or Dlclt ll(:a_et_, a son.
FRANK-Inthis city,June 15. 1890, to the wifeof
li.W. Frank, a daughter.

GDENLEY-In this city,June 23. 1890, to the wife
or Edward Guenley, a daughter.

CHINCOVICH—In this city,June 19,1890, to the
wife of S. 11. Chlncovlch, a daughter.

HESSf.ER-In this city, June 22, 1890. to the wife
of »»eor_;e W. Hessler. a son.

Mtiiiiii.n. BS_B_
BROWS'— HARRIS— In this city, December 24.

1889. William W. Brown and Annie Harris, both
of San Francisco.

GLIXMAN—SIMON—In this city. June -2. 1890, by
the Rev. Dr.Aron J.Messing, PhilipGU-insn and
Frances Simon, both of San francisco.

GREGSON—
—
Inthis city,June 9,1890.

by the Rev. Father Cottle, George H. Gregson of
San Francisco and Ellen -M.Maguir_ of Valicjo.

KLEIV-HONIUSBERGER-In this city, June 22,
3890, by the Rev. D.Meyerson. Jacob Klein and
Ida Houigsnerger, both of San Francisco.

PERSON-PALSON-In this city, June 21. 1890,
by the Key. J. Xelleen, J. Person and Amanda
Falson.

GOUI D-COVER-Tn Riverside, June 8. 1890. in
the Baptist Church, by *_c Rev. c. Wiublgler,
Frank C. Gould or San Frauclsco aud Carrie A.
Cover of Riverside.

LOFTUS-MURPHY-In Petalnma, June 18,1890,
at St. Vincent's Church, by the Key, Father
Cleary, Vf IliumLoftus and Maggie T.Murphy.

BOOLE— WELCH—In this city, June 23. 1890. at
St. John's Episcopal Church, by the liev. E. J.
Lion,Uevrge Boole Jr. aud Emma G. Welch, both
of San Francisco. _____ _

I>lJ_.l>.
Andrews, Julie | Harvey, Rebecca C.
Bratemos, Frankie Killalea, John P.
Burns, Ellen M. Kennedy, C therlne
Ballhaus, Frederick Leininger, John W.
Cavansgh, John Mayo. George 1..
Con ell. Patrick Malian. William H.
De Ord, Mrs. Augustias McCarth' K. J.
Davis, Emma Presley, M.aggid
Donovan, Thomas Pott, Emma J.
Dunn. Margaret Riley, Michael
Deardorf, Kate E. Smyth, James F.

Walsh. Richard

KILLALEA—Inthis city, June 21, 1890, John P.,
beloved son of Matthew D. and Annie Killalea,
a native or San Francisco, aged It* years and 22
days. [Yarmouth aud Digby oovaScotia) papers
please copy. |

Sir Friends and acquaintances are respectfuly
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day;, at 9 o'clock a. -.. from the residence of
the rents, 213 Vlcksbnrg street, between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth, Church and
Sanchez; thence to St. Paul's Church. Twenty-
ninth and Church streets, where arequiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9:30 o'clock _._. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

**
KENNEDY—In this city, June 21,1890, Catherine

Kennedy, beloved mother of Mrs. J. Miller and
Mrs. Mary Puree!!, a native of County Kerry, Ire-
land, aged HI years and 6months.

*y_~Frlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Tues-
day), at 9 o'clock a. m.. from her late residence,
1812 Baker street, thence to St. Dominic's
Church, where a solemn requiem mass will be
celebrated tor the repose of ber soul, commencing
at 9:30 o'clock a. _. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

**
BALLHAUS-Inthis city,June 21, 1890, Frederick

Ballhaus, beloved father of Mrs. Frank Kaelutz,
Mrs. Emanuel Kaelntz and Fred and Charles Bali-
bans, a native of Germany, aged 74 years, 11
months and 19 days. [Colon papers please
copy.I

£_"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedtoattend the funeral THIS DAY(Tues-
day), at 2o'clock p. v..from Pioneer Hall, inter-
ment Laurel HillCemetery. •*

MAYO—Inthis city,June 22, 1890. George L., only
and beloved son of Harry and Frances Mayo, a
native of San Francisco, aged 5 mouths and 1
day. P"_*BSaTa~»>H^*fc

tdrFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the residence of the
parents. 1107 Filbert street, between Hyde and
Leavenworth. '2

CONNELL—IIIthis city. -Tune 22. 1990. Patrick
Conned, father orMrs. Mary E. Co-bran, anative
of County Galway, Ireland, aged O.i years.
[New York Cityand Boston papers please copy. 1

4£*"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Tues-
day;, at 2 o'clock p. Urn, from the undertaking
parlors of Craig, Cochran

_
Co., 2b' Mintavenue.*

DEARDORF— Inthis city,June 22, 1890, Kate E..
beloved wife or Frank lieardorf. anative of Cali-
fornia, aired 31 years and 14 days.

ft*"Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral TillsDa V (Tuesday), at 8:30 o'clock
a. _.. from her late residence, 910 Lacuna street:
thence to St. John's Church, Eddy street, below
Laguua, where a solemn requiem mass willbe-
celebrated for the repose of her soul. Interment
private. Please omit flower. 2

RILEY—IIIthis city, June 22, 1890. Michael, be-
loved husband of Ann Riley and father of John
and Annie Rileyand Mrs. T.R. Dnffey of Benicia,
a native of County Meatb. Ireland, aired 09 years,

AirThe remains willbe taken to Beuicia THIS
DAY (Tuesday), for Interment, 1

BURNS—In San Rafael. June 23, 1890, Ellen M.,
beloved mother of Mrs. J. C. Nash, Mrs. T.c.
Fit'.gerald, James T., Frank J. and Emma Burns,
aged 80 years.

*«r The funeral will take dace TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 9 o'clock a. _\u0084 from Tiburon
Ferry. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. **

DUNN
—

In this city. June 88, 1890, Margaret J.
Dunn, relict of Colonel Garrett Dunn and beloved
mother of Vincent, Garrett and Emmett Dunn.
[New York, Philadelphia and Cincinnati papers
please copy. J

aTaTThe funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock p. v.. from the resi-
dence of ber son, Emmett Dunn, 1211 Golden
Cite avenue. Interment private, Mount Calvary
Cemetery. •*

HARVEY—In this city.June 23. 1890, Rebecca C,
beloved wife of John D. Harvey and youngest
daughter of Mrs. M. A. Mello,anative or Marl-
poßa. Cat., aged -.. years, 5 months and 22 days.
AiTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited toattend the funeral To-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 12:30 o'clock p. m.. sharp, fromher late
residence, 1000 Pine street, corner of Taylor;
thence to the Oakland Kerry 1:19 o'clock p. -.
boat. Interment St. Mary's cemetery, Oakland. '2

DONOVAN—Inthis city. June 23. 1890, Thomas,
beloved husband of Mary Donovan, a native of
the parish of Kilbride, Kings County, Ireland,
aged 42 years. [Providence (R. I.)papers please
copy.)

__r Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Wednes-
day), at 10 o'clock a. St.. from his late resi-
dence, 17 Harrison avenue. Interment HolyCross
Cemetery.

**
SMYTH—InSan Lorenzo. June 23. 1890. James F.

Smyth, beloved son of Henry aud Mary Lizzie
Smyth, a native of San Lorenzo, Cal., aged 14
years, 3 months and '22 days.

_arNotice of funeral hereafter. 1
POTT—At Tlburon. MarinCounty. June 23, 1890,

Emma J., belovea wifeof Fred Schuneman Pott
Jr., a native of San Francisco, aged 25 years, 9
months and 4 day*.

»,»- Notice of tuueral hereafter. *
WALSH— InLos Angeles, June 23, 1890, Richard-

Walsh, a native of Ireland, aged 68 years and tf
months.

__rNotice of funeral hereafter.
•

DAVIS—Inthis city, June 23, Emma, wife of Dr.C.
W. Davis and sister of Mrs. Judge SaCford of Sac-
ramento.

LEININOER-In Healdsbnrg, June 17, of con-
sumption, John Vf.,son of Joseph and Anna M.
Leininger, aged 12 years, 6 months and 12 days.

McCARTHY-In this city, June 21, at St. Mary's
Hospital, 11. J. McCarthy (a member of San Fran-
cisco Typographical Union, No. 21).anative of
Dublin, aged 46 years.

PRESLEY— this city. June 20, Maggie Presley, a
native of Ireland, aged 17 years.

DEOKD—Inthis city,June 21. Mrs. Augustlas de
la Uuerra de Ord, aged 75 years.

ANDREWS— In tbls city, June 20, Julie, beloved
wife or John Andrews, aged 25 years, 8 months
and 10 days.

BRATEMOS-In this city, June 21, Frankie, be-
loved son of John and Therese Bratemos, ana-
tive ot San Fraucisco, aged 3 months and '26
days.

CITY AND COrNTY ALMSHOUSE.
CAVANAOH-In the City and County Almshouse,
.June 22, John Cavanagh, a native of New York,
aged 68 years.

MAHAN—In the City and County Almshouse, Jane
23. William—.Malum, a native of Indiana, aged.DO years. <^*sn^n___B__Hßß*|

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

V.S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

RtitoJ Baking
1. xiimZ®LWiW.Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


